
PHILlPPINE
PORTS

AUTHORlTY

Deoember 21,2O2O

Notice of Award

ENGR. ROBERTO B. BALGOS
Vi@ Presiddnt
RRL Buiders Corporatbn
f Fb( Joy Agro Butlding.
Jelendoni St., lloilo City

Form of Performance Secunty Amount ol Perbrmance Security
(Equal to Porcentag€ of the Total
Contract Price

Cash or Cashie/ {fillanagorb Cr,€ck issued

-OlS ttl,, rsglult q Q9mnEryi4 Bank l

BanX OnfiiGu oiltte,rocabb LCier', Ten prcent (1O%) of Coahact prtuE

Dear Engr. Brlgoc;

This is to notify you thst the project "provision of Flagpoh at ppA{,UO
lagylcujq3ns" is her€by awarded to yqr as the Bidier with the Singte
lalculated Responsive Bid at a Contract price €quivabnt to Ono f,illbn Ei;ht
Hundrod t{lnoty illno Thou.rnd One Hundred Thirty Four petoe and 9tt/i-00
(Phpr,899,rlr.95).

ol Oedit issued
Commercial Eank

by a Universal or or
Phpl89.913 fi

Surety bncl callable upn d€mand issued Thitty 
'€tr€lnt 

ot Conl./ad Pnce
(3096) u

mp69,710.49
by a surety or insuranc€ @mpanies duly
@ftifred by lhe lnsuranc€ Comm,ssro, as
authorized to issue such security

Any ambination of the toE,going Pto,oftbnate to sha.€ of form with
rds,E(, to totdl annunt of ecunty

You are required, within ten (10) days ftom the recpipt of this Notice of Award, to
brmally enter into a conlracd with us and to submit the perbrmance s€curaty in the
fom and the amount stipulated in the lnstructions to Bidders. Failure to enier into
the said contract or provide the Porformance Security shall constitute a sufficr€nr
ground for cancelhtion of this award and furferture of your Bid Security.

Performance Security shall be equivalent to any of the follourang:

.i:r, r, ![DJ7!![!4Dal9!D4!
Dano oaa /tutnat6aEa.aottt.dt, 4tloibrlahoo.aod



ln the ex€cution of the Pedormanc€ Security, th€ fullowing conditions shall be
comdied with:

'1. The Perbrmanc€ S€cunty shall be co-terminus with the issuance ot the final
Certificate of acceptanco of the prci€ct;

2. lt shall be callable on demand;

3. The follo,ving provislons shall ficrm p3rt of the performance security:

'The r(lhl to institute aclion on the penal bond puEuant
to Ac1. 3688, of any individuel, firm, partnership,
corporation and associataon supplying the construction
with labor and matenals for the prosecution of
work is hereby/ackno./edg€d and confrm€d"

4. Submi$ion of Contracto/s At Rist lmurance (CARI)

5. iilanpower Scfpdule

6. CorEilrudion lleflods

7. Equipment Utilization Scfrodule

E. Comtructbn SaUy and Health Program approved by DOLE

9. PERT/CPM of the proFt

Very truly yours,

ooP

ROBERTO B. BALGOS

|22 -l15
Yo.

Vice

Date.

EPG/JPA,[al

Ptvr uA


